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Cast
,Harry Randall . Harry C. Myers
Harry's Father Brinsley Shaw
Dot Grey . . Rosemary Theby

Harry, a very lazy boy, is intro-
duced to the daughter of his father's
old friend. Immediately he becomes
much infatuated so much so that he
decides he would like to have an of-

fice of his own. Thinking perhaps
that his son may amount to some-
thing, his father rents an office for
jhim.

Harry patiently waits for business,
but day after day finds him without
any one entering his door. Finally
one day he gets an idea. He decides
he will And out what his father is do-

ing. He bores a hole in the floor and
with a telescope reads a business deal
On the typewntc u.3 lathe.

Quickly he. telephones

ri r life

Dot, who comes down to his office
He orders her to take the notes down
They plan to get enough money to-

gether from their fathers to marry.
Checks are given them by their fa-

thers. They go to the firm of Smith
& Smith, who have the option for
Harry's father, and buy the option
through their brokers, Brown &
White. Harry's father, in the mean-
time, decides he will buy the option,
so he in turn goes to his brokers, but
finds that Brown & White have the
option now. The old man pays twice
as much for the option. Harry and
Dot are given the checks. Dot re-
turns home and Harry to his office.

Harry then writes Dot, telling her
that now they can elope. Harry tells
his father that he must go to the sea
shore and Dot informs her paTents
she is not well and also must go to
the sea shore. They meet outside,
go to the minister's and are married.
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"ACROSS THE DESERT" A SELIG

ONE-REE- L DRAMA
Bess receives a message from

across the desert from her sister
Madge, asking her to bring a wagon
and horses and rescue her sister and
baby and the' gold. Marsh, the moun-
taineer, accompanies her, and Hoop-
er, another suitor, is angered.

In the meantime, Bess' sister dies
and Marsh, entering, takes the bags
of gold. With the baby, March and
Bess drive away. Later the horses
run away and Bess anct March are
left on the desert.

Hooper finds the horses. He goes
to the rescue and finds Bess. She
tell him of the baby. Marsh, mean-
while, conscience stricken, has re-
covered the child but dies from ex-

haustion. Hooper finds the dead body
and the baby. He returns the child
to Bess, and she, later, shows her
gratitude.
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Miss Jeanette Brisbane, teacher in

Brainard school, Englewood, killed by
1 Tsland train while picking

flowers. .


